
As a cardiology professional, you’re focused on providing 
the highest level of care for your patients. With Pritikin ICR, 
you can offer a robust cardiac rehab program at your own 
facility or through our innovative virtual platform.

Intensive Cardiac Rehab Intensive Cardiac Rehab 
could be the next growth could be the next growth 
opportunity for your opportunity for your 
cardiology practice...cardiology practice...

Own Your OutcomesOwn Your Outcomes

SUSTAINABLE 
SOLUTIONS

 All patients with the following 
qualifying eventsqualifying events can 
participate in Pritikin ICR:
• MI (within preceding 12 months)
• CABG
• PCI or stent
• Stable angina
• Heart or heart-lung transplant
• Heart valve repair or 

replacement
• Chronic heart failure

 Features twice the number 
of Medicare-approvedMedicare-approved 
rehab sessions: 72 vs. 36.

PATIENT-FOCUSED
No one knows your patients better than you do. Now, 
you can further strengthen those relationships as you 
enhance your continuum of cardiac care.

COMPREHENSIVE
Pritikin’s educational model features videos, live 
workshops, cooking demos, and individualized 
consultations, resulting in long-term lifestyle change. 

PROVIDER-FRIENDLY
Our proven implementation and training process 
makes start-up seamless—and we provide dedicated, 
ongoing program support.

SUSTAINABLE
Pritikin ICR offers significant incremental revenue 
through flexible on-site and virtual program options, 
all while enhancing the clinical value of your practice.

$8,350/patient$8,350/patient  
Average CMS reimbursement Average CMS reimbursement 
for completion of all 72 for completion of all 72 
prescribed ICR sessionsprescribed ICR sessions

No matter the size of your practice, Pritikin ICR offers a unique opportunity for growth.  No matter the size of your practice, Pritikin ICR offers a unique opportunity for growth.  
Contact your business development representative today for a customized cost-benefit analysis, Contact your business development representative today for a customized cost-benefit analysis, 
or scan the code at left to learn more at PritikinICR.com.or scan the code at left to learn more at PritikinICR.com.

www.intensivecardiacrehab.com

